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Truckbubba App Just Added New Features:Speedometer and Load Board
Published on 05/03/17
Truckbubba Inc. today announces Truckbubba 1.6.3, an important feature update to the
company's popular truck stop, route planner and weigh station finder app for iOS and
Android devices. Truckbubba was developed for North America's truckers with specialized
features. Truckers can easily find nearby Trucking Points of Interest, such as truck
stops, rest areas, truck weigh stations, diesel fuel stations, truck parking spaces and
more. Version 1.6.3 features the new Speedometer and Load Board.
Dublin, California - Truckbubba Inc. today is proud to announce the release of Truckbubba
1.6.3, an important feature update to the company's popular truck stop, route planner and
weigh station finder app for iOS and Android devices. Truckbubba was developed for North
America's truckers with specialized features. Within this app, truckers can effortlessly
find nearby Trucking Points of Interest (POI), such as truck stops, rest areas, truck
weigh stations, diesel fuel stations, truck parking spaces and more.
Load Board is a freight marketplace that provides free online platform for load posting
and load finding. With the help of Truckbubba app, 50,000+ trucks and 70,000+ loads can be
searched daily. This feature provides an innovative and affordable solution for freight
brokers and carriers to ensure the capacity of truckloads thereby increasing the business
revenue.
Trucking is well known as one of the toughest occupations across the world. Roads are
unpredictable workplaces where anything could happen, such as contingencies from nasty
weather to congestions due to accidents. However, they still work hard without a word of
complaint for selfless contribution to the society.
Version 1.6.3 launches with two new features: Speedometer and Load Board. Speedometer is a
speed limit alert tool that allows truckers to set the speed limit in advance for highway
or city respectively. It protects trucker's life by monitoring whether the truck speed is
exceeding the set speed limit or not. The two new features has brought a great deal of
convenience to users. It is an excellent app that has helped thousands of truckers to
manage their lives conveniently.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.1 or later
* 60.5 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Truckbubba 1.6.3 is Free and available worldwide through the App Store in the Navigation
category. There is also an Android version available on Google Play. You can learn more
about these features by downloading this free app from the App Store or Google Play on
your Smartphone.
Truckbubba 1.6.3:
http://www.truckbubba.com/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/truckbubba/id1023270302
Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.truckbubba.dev.tb
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Screenshot:
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/vaBXNM8_nEuUh2JdNPND3SdZjFCDCgEGpTVOdfUbYvdYnkJUSAt5rixyYLfWidl-eE=h310
App Icon:
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/TDEIDbPDYyh-FeerT7W8SMt2h8EASLkYX44dz4-FZF9eQ1kWgou-9yUDarEh1MQSQ=w300

Located in Dublin, California, Truckbubba Inc. is a privately held company established in
2015 and founded by Liang Jin. The company's primary focus is on development for the iOS
and Android platforms. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2015-2017 Truckbubba Inc.
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and
registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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